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JUST RECEIVEDSIR H. THORNTON 
SENDS REPLY TO 

BOARD OF TRADESAYS CANADA CAN ms? GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHNWS5:)
* Royal Albert Crown ChinaSET Itp FAMILIES

ft '

fâiy'/i
The Board of Trade yesterday sent 

a wire to Sir Henry Thornton asking 
if he had any objection to the Mari
time Development Association acting 
as the nucleus of the Commission sug
gested by him. This morning the fol
lowing answer came:

“Referring to your kind telegram of 
today, I would prefer to have the Mari
time Provinces adopt whatever method 
you think best for the commission and 
I therefore have no objection whatever 
to your pursuing such a course as will 
bring most satisfactory results to you.

“H. W. THORNTON.”
Copies of this telegram are being sent 

to the maritime boards of trade.
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GETTING GERTIE’SM u
SHOWING

Moderate Priced Xmas Gifts in High Grade 

English Decorations.
Special values in Tea and Breakfast Ware.

U DIRTY WORK ATTHE CROSSROADS!”
Clean, up

Special Immigration Official 
Here Today Tells of 

Ukranians. _

7?

SNAPwith1»■ * »... ----------
i Joseph Dyk of Winnipeg, a special 
Canadian official of the Department of 
Immigration, was a passenger on the 
Canadian Pacific steamship Montlau- 
rier, which arrived here this morning 
from Liverpool. Mr. Dyk spent three 
inonths In Europe Investigating the 
possibilities of emigration of Ukranlan 
agricultural families to Canada. He 
announced that there are 10,000 fami
lies, skilled in agriculture, and with 
Sufficient money to make a good start, 
ready to come to Canada to settle. 
However, he said, that In order to 
Secure these, special efforts would have 
to be made as other countries were 
Offering Inducements to them.

Would Go On Farms.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.Something New and Differ
ent at Opera House Next 
Week—A Farce Comedy, 
Fun and Thrill Provider.

O. H. WARWICK CO., Limitedwould say, however, that, beginning on 
Monday morning, his company would 
reduce the price to 12 cents a quart 
retail and 10 cents wholesale, and they 
would be prepared to send a truck and 
collect milk from the county producers 
and pay them the same price as they 
paid to the Kings county producers.

In answer to Mayor Potts, he said 
they would be willing to keep this of
fer in force until May 1. They ex
pected to lose money for a time, but 
they were willing to try to meet the 
wishes of the council.

Mr. Doneganl said that while this 
meant doing business at a loss they 
would meet this price.

Mr. Stern said the quality of milk 
produced in the County of St. John 
was not so good as that produced In 
Kings County, the former testing about 
8.7 of butter fat and the latter from 
3.9 to 4 per cent.

J. F. Tilley, milk inspector, said the 
St. John public was getting a higher 
grade of milk today than any city in 
America .

DEALERS CALL ON 
COUNCIL AND CUT 

IS ANNOUNCED 78-82 KING STREET
ASKED TO GIVE

TO BRIBE FUND“Getting Gertie’s Garter,” the bill 
for next week at the Opera House, is 
said to be of novel interest and great 
appeal, with comedy predominating. A. 
H. Woods, witard impressario of the 
drama, the man who has recently so 
successfully exploited Lillian Foster in 
New York, counts It among his great
est successes.

While the title is somewhat drastic, 
the reputation of The Carroll Players 
is too well established to suggest the 
possibility of anything offensive. .

The Power Company 
and Hydro.

(Continued from page 1) 
objected to having to use pasteurized 
milk if he did not want to and voiced 
his objection to prohibition of milk 
or liquor as invading a man’s personal 
rights. He charged that Dr. Roberts 
was very arbitrary In his acts and that 
Dr. Warwick with being almost vindic
tive, in-so-far as violators of the milk 
regulations were concerned. It was true 
that certified milk could be procured, 
but that was 20 cents a quart and 
it was simply raw milk.

F. J. Doneganl said the certified milk 
was from tuberculin tested herds and 
bottled under exceptional conditions.

Mr. Raymond said this pasteuriza
tion also created a monopoly in the 
milk business and men had been forced 
out of business through it.

Mayor Potts asked If Mr. Raymond 
contended the Board of Health could 
override the Minister of Health, apd 
Mr. Raymond said this point had not 
been decided by the courts. It was his 
own opinion that the Minister of 
Health was the only authority which 
could impose this legislation.

Mayor Potts asked Mr, Raymond if 
he knew whether certain institutions 
were receiving raw milk and the Board 
of Health winked at the violation of 
the law. Mr. Raymond said he had 
no personal knowledge of this.

His Worship said he had been in
formed on good authority that such 
was the case and one of th> men pres
ent said Mr. Donovan supplied raw 
milk to the Mater Misericordiae Home.

Price By Agreement

dresses were given by members pres
ent. The announcement was made that 
a banquet of the combined lodges of 
the city would be held on Friday night, 
December 12, in the Slmonds street 
hall, to commemorate the 60th anni
versary of the society.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Emil E. 
Fuchs, part owners of the Boston Na
tional Leagiie baseball team, confirms 
a report that he had been solicited for 
a slush fund with which to bribe 
Massachusetts legislators to pass a bill 
permitting Sunday baseball in the Bay 
State.

You will be interested in the Powci 
Company’s statement on page 4 of 
this issue (ad.)

BUSINESS LOCALS »■** =•”
Our Books *-Beet

P. KNIGHT HANSON 
The Library 

9 Wellington Row

THE DOLLAR TODAY.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Sterling ex

change firm. Quotation (in cents): 
Great Britain, demand, 468 7-16; 
France, demand, 6.44 1-4; Italy,! de
mand, 4.83 3-4; Belgium, demand, 
4.96 1-B; Germany; demand^ 
Canadian dollars, 1-16 of one per cent, 
discount.

Reading
; Mr. Dyk visited more than 300 towns 

tnd villages and had Interviews with 
more than 600 mayors, priests and 
teeny promihent Ukranlan laymen 
found that the Canadian Government 
Would have no difficulty In getting 

' thousands of families to migrate here 
because of lack of political stability 
And extraordinary high taxation. The 
families willing to come to the Domin- 

i ere ‘well fixed financially, he said, 
Respite the hard times prevailing In 
fheir own country. They were able to 
till the soil.» When informed of the 
exceptional opportunities in Canada 
they showed marked interest and com»- 
eunielations were sent to Mr. Dyk 
asking about the chance to secure farm 
land.

Stories—

Felix Frolics at 
Imperial Monday

. He Mrs. Arthur F. Rankin will receive 
for the first time since her marriage 
on Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 
at her residence, 153 Orange street.

81

I
Also a Complete Picture Show— 

Pictures Start at 7 and 9— 
Frolics at 8 and 10.

«■7

Imperial Theatre will begin its week 
of Christmas novelties Monday night ' 
with The Felix Frolics, the first of I 
Loyalist Chapter’s (I. O. D. E.) ama
teur theatricals since the war. This is 
going to be an extremely bright and 
snappy revue of 46 minutes* duration, 
filled with colorful dancing numbers, 
songs, a recitalette by Mrs. Frank M. 
Ross, several single turns, and a farci
cal local sketch entitled “Seeing St. 
John”—a motor-bus trip around this 
city. The picture show will be Para
mount’s adventurous romance, “Man- 
hattan,” with Richard Dix and Jacque
line Logan in the leading roles. Pic
tures at 7 (the old hour next week) and 
9. The Frolics at 8 and 10. Two 
whole double shows at night, but pic
tures only at the matinees. Matinee 
prices as usual, evening prices 35c. and 
60c. Box reservations by ’phone if de
sired.

DONATION TO NAVY LEAGUE.
At a meeting of Sir Howard Douglas 

Chapter of the I. O. D. E., in Fred
ericton ç>n Thursday evening, the sum 
of $15 was voted to the Navy League 
at St. John.

I m Imt- Mr Dyk said messages from former 
Ukranians in Canada have been sent 
home saying that there is no country 
la the world that affords sudi won* 
derful opportunities as Canada and, 
this had proven a great advertisement.

S-Tj tBURIED TODAY.
The funeral of J. Harold Manning 

took place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from Stone church.. The service was 
conducted by Rev. A. L, Fleming. In
terment was in Fernhill cemetery.

!E1S> ft mm. i

mHe Has Proved It.F ■

mj;; Mr. Dyk, who is a Ukranian himself, 
tame to Canada 17 years ago as an 
Immigrant and now is one of the prom
inent barristers in Winnipeg in addition 
|o being a special representative of the 
Government. He left today on a Can
adian Pacific special train en route to 
pis home and will later make an official 
VeooTt to Ottawa.

MASONIC ELECTION.
At a meeting of Albion Lodge No. 

1, F. and A. M., was held last even
ing in the Masonic Hall in Germain 
street, election or officers took place 
and resulted as follows: Worshipful 
master, William Nonnenman; treas
urer, N. L. Brenan ; tyler, Robert 
Clarke.

lv-9 m\Mr., Stem said the cost of pasteur
izing was only 7-100 of one cent, per 
quart and the rest of the 1% cent 
charge was for looking after the cans 
and bottles and bottling the milk. With 
regard to the price he said it had been 
agreed among the dealers that a certain 
price was to be charged and it was 
suggested by one of the dealers at the 
meeting where this action was taken 
that if any sold below this price the 
plants should refuse to pasteurize for 
that dealer. This statement was con
firmed by Mr. Smith.

Commissioner Bullock asked if there 
had been any attempt to se( the price 
at which storekeeper should sell and 
Mr. Stern said there had been an at
tempt to induce them not to sell below 
cost.
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’ L 'ex\PERSONALS AT ST. PETER’S 
Forty hours devotion started in St. 

Peter’s church last evening.
James Woods, C. SS. R, recited the 
rosary, after which Rev. A. MacDon
ald, C. SS. R., delivered an eloquent ser
mon. Benediction of the Most Bless
ed Sacrament then took place. The 
devotions will be brought to a close 
on Sunday evening.

GLOBE TROTTER HERE.
An interesting passenger on the Mont- 

.aurier waiJoe Lee of London, a fam
ous world trotter and well known book
maker in England. He is starting off 
to tour the world and hopes to accom
plish this in three and a quarter 
months. He will go from here to Que
bec and will motor to Montreal if 
conditions will warrant the use of an 
automobile. From there he will go to 
Vancouver and take a steamer for Auk- 
land. He will spend 11 days motôring 
around New Zealand and will .jtiien 
proceed to Sydney. He will then visit 
Melbourne and there embark for Tas
mania. On his last trip around the 
s*orld he visited China, Japan and the 
east coast of Africa and It took eight 
and a half months.

> D. A. Adamson of Gagetown, N. B., 
Who has been spending a few days In 
the city, returned home today.
I Miss Adrienne Davis returned to her 
home In St. John yesterday after 
spending a week in Moncton the guest 
Vif Mr. and Mrs. Robert Healy.
; The Montreal Gazette’s Ottawa so
ldai notes Include the following: “Hon. 
A. B. Copp returned to town on Thurs- 

, day from his home in Sackvllle, N. B-. 
where he spent the last few weeks. 
Mrs. Copp does not expect to come to 
Ottawa until next month.—Mrs. W. G. 
Pugsiey has returned home after a 
brief visit to Toronto."
" Friends of Mrs. C. H. Cochrane, 2 
Lawrence street, will regret to learn 
Jhat she is kept to her room, through 
tilnees. They will hope for her speedy 
recovery.
. Friends of Miss Constance McKin
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

, McKinney, will be glad to know that 
she is steadily improving after an op
eration for appendicitis, performed in 
the St. John Infirmary two weeks ago. 
She is expected to be able to return 
home in about two weeks.
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FOUND—This morning, small sum of 

Apply J. B. Jones,^169 Kin|money, 
street.
WANTED—Ten sales people to arrange 

stock of Levine's shoe store for large 
Are sale. Apply P. M. Levlne.^^

Commissioner Frink asked if it was 
true the General Public Hospital had 
been buying milk at 7 cents a quart 
and Mr. Stem said they had been sell
ing it at that price up to October 1 
finder a contract.

Mr. Donegani said Mr. Stern had set 
forth the case very fully for the plants. 
There was quite a lot heard about 16 
cent milk but they received that price 
for only a small quantity. The average 
spread they had was 5*4 cents a quart.

This Meat to Market?

£3SmA A Gift in the Soul of family
• • ....... ....

and Home
Correct 
Appearance 
a Paying 
Investment

ill

/Commissioner Wigmore referred to 
cows which had been killed, having 
tuberculosis and Mr. Raymond asked 
what became of the meat of these ani
mals. He was told it was sold in the 
market.

Mr. Raymond contended that if the 
milk was not fit for use the flesh was 
not and Mr. Stern said the cooking of 
the meat destroyed the germ.

Delivery Charges.
Comknissioner Wigmore said in the 

report of the milk committee they had 
dealt with the matter very fully and 
they had come to the conclusion that 
the only way to reduce the price was 
to cut down the delivery expense.

Mr. Smith said the county producers 
would, if compulsory pasteurization 
was done away with, have a bottling 
plant of their own and sell milk at 12 
cents a qfiart.

Mr. Stern said if they had the same 
volume as the Ottawa dealers they 
were willing to séll at the same price.

Mayor Potts asked if Mr. Stern did 
not think the people would patronize 
them if they brought the price down.

Mr. Stern said he thought they ought 
to, but was not sure they would. He

lV
DIED TODAY.

One of the oldest residents of In
dian town died today in the person of 
Miss Cecelia Robertson, who passed 
•way in her 81st year at her residence, 
126 Bridge street. One sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Eagles, Indiantown; two 
nephews, Arthur Eagles, Alberta; 
Harry C. Eagles, of this city, and one 
neice, Miss Blanch Eagles, at home, 
igunrive. The funeral will be held on 
Monday afternoon at 3.80 o’clock. 
Many friends will be sorry to learn of 
hr death.' 1

BOY SCOUT WORK.
Scout Commissioner H. Lister was 

in Gagetown on Thursday of this 
week and re-organized a troop there 
of about 26 scouts with J. T. Bell as 
Scoutmaster. Last evening, he visited 
the Church of the Assumption scouts 
of which Cyril Driscoll now is scout
master. It is likely an Investiture will 
be held for this troop next week.

L. L. Johnson, district secretary, 
visited, the Coburg street Christian 
church last evening and it is probable 
a troop will be organized next week. 
Tonight the district troop will meet 
In the Trinity church schoolroom at 7 
o’clock, and on Tuesday night of next 
week, the second meeting of the win
ter training course will be held at 
7.15 o’clock.

On Thursday of next week Mr. 
Lister lyill go to Fredericton and re
main there over the week-end. New 

‘ organization work for scouts and_cubs

The relation of correct and 
neat wearing apparel to success 
in life cannot be over-emphasiz
ed. Dress alone_is not a guaran-1 
tee of success, but coupled with j 
other attributes it brings success lj 

easily and more quickly. I

NTO hundreds of Homes this next Christmas Mom a Chesterfield 
Suite will come aa a benediction, a strengthener of the ties that 

hold the Family together far into the future. It brings the certain
ty of happier evenings, of hospitable evenings, with all gathered to
gether in greater comfort and contentment.

Whether given by or to the Family, a Chesterfield Suite is 
Everybody's Gift. It fills Christmas to overflowing. It beautifies— 
it rounds our your Furniture as nothing else has ever /done. It has 
proven that no Home can be complete without their deep springed 
restfulness and substantial dignity.

If

5
more
Slovenliness is just as certain to 
retard progress, regardless of the 
inherent ability of the individual.

We opened this week some 
overcoats that will give any man 
that comfortable feeling of being 
stylishly and correctly clad—in

ixixi mXi

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

\fil) ViVj.z
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any company.
Blue Ulsters; Blue Double 

Breasted—a Prince of Wales 
style; Grey Chesterfields, Velvet 
collar and extra cloth collar.

Try on any of these—you’ll 
be pleased with the tailoring, 
stylish drape, and fit

BIRTHS m\
V L\sutiLLL—To Mr. and Mrs. Carl ocneil 

West St. John, on Dec. 2nd, a son, vail 
Watson John.

WILKES—On Dec. 4, 1924, to Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wilkes, at the Marine and 
48enerai Hospital, St. Catharines, Ont., 

i son.

n 4

A Year To Pay
JL 7

You gain a year in the possession of a Marcus Chesterfield 
Suite. A whole year to pay. You gain more than this. You 
choose out of the largest collection in the Maritimes. Ten choices 
in the windows today. Thirty choices on the floor alone. You gain 
again in valine for the price. Marcus’ buy so many at one time they 
command their own price with the makers. And they are wise 
enough to pass their advantage on to the public so the public will 
learn where to shop best.

The Suite in above picture has backs and cushions of Silk Tapestry—colored like 
Arched arms of Beaver Mohair plush. Three bow front and hand carved 

base. $300. Have it put away for Christmas.

VDEATHSi—l4,
"14.

* CRQOKSHANK—At Alameda, Cal., on
JUtov. Î4, Arthur Henry Creokehank, eld- 
•»t son of the late Hector and Sophia 
crook «hank of this city.

* ROBERTSON—At her residence. 12f 
. Bridge "street, on Dec. 6, 1924, Cecelia 
A- Robertson, In the 81st year of her 
*go, leaving one sister, two nephews and 
t>ne niece.

Funeral Monday from her late resi
dence, Service at 2.30 o’clock.F

:GILMOUR’S X \\Xm m) k68 KING III III
IN MEMORIAMdb

$DONOVAN—In sad but lovlnr mem-
of our dear sister, Agnes Donovnn, 
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
ipeen, of Sackvllle, N. B„ and Baby 

osepn Donovan, who were killed In the 
taltfax explosion, December 8, 1917.

/
/augi

bom Cloth of Gold.
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lV LV;„We do not know the pain you bore,
- Nor did we see you die;
We only know you passed away

- COUldMTTEf&0FA«R.
SISTERS AND BROTHERS. |

at ---------
EVANS—In sad and loving memory of 

-Ida Mav Evans, who departed this life 
“Dec 6. 1923.
TVIR. AND MRS. JAMES B. MERRILL.

AND FAMILY.

RICHARDS—In loving memory of 
John Richards, who departed this life 

■ ec. 0, 1920. SON FAMILY.

t/M 7 The richness of Cameo Mohair—like cul brocad 
ornes in a hand carved Walnut frame for but $402.

7■a study in Taupe with faint Rosem
ÏWASIix You may have Mohair Suite as 

as low as
low as $174. A tapestry Suite with show wood frame 

Clearly no prices come near Marcus’.
BiH/J

$111.

HOUSEWIVES need 
no longer condemn 

themselves to wash
day drudgery. We will ' 
deliver the wash at wr 
less cost than would 8| 
be involved in doing X, 
it at home and more jPj 
satisfactory.

“Try Our Way MÀÀ 
Today” “1

Christmas and Home call you to Marcus’.
11 1

t %Li iK MMACKENZIE—In memory of Archi- 
•bOid A. MacKenzie of C. P. O. S. killed 
"In the Halifax explosion, Dec. O^ WlT^ ;

rxSnïfijGREEN’S

1
DINING HALL 

King Square
BREAKFAST A la Carts 
DINNER 
«UPPER 
Noon $2-2 30. P M. 5-8 

12-37-1934

kN1 S■I;P
Itrof65c

65c s
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1 POOR DOCUMENT

1

Furniture, Ru
iO-3e Dock st

Xmas Day In The Dining Room
We are anxious to add new customers on our books and 

we are giving some rare bargains in dining room suites at 
special prices and also grant easy terms to suit each and 
everyone's convenience. These suites cannot be duplicated 
again for the price we quote below.

Make This The Best Xmas Gift

A New Low Price For a Nine Piece 
Dining-Room Suite

A modernized Queen Ann design, of unusual -beauty, 
solik oak, old English finish, etc., and the price will be only 
$250,00. Easy terms.

Do Your Xmas Shopping at

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 WATERLOO ST.

S. GALBRAITH IS

Sons of England Elect — 
Jubilee to be Observed 

Soon

The annual meeting of the Portland 
Lodge No. 246, Sons of England Bene
fit Society was held last çvenlng In the 
Siraonds street Hall when officers for 
the ensuing year were elected. The 
election was conducted by district 
deputy G. H. Lewis, assisted by visit
ing members. The following is the new 
slate of officers:

The New Officers.

President,'-6. Galbraith ; vice presi
dent, G. M. Watson; chaplain, W. R. 
Bunnell; secretary, G. T. Corbett; as
sistant, T. Brown j treasurer, H. Craft'; 
first gfiard, A. Powe; second, C. Lin
ton; third, G. W. Simpson; fourth, S. 
Chapman; fifth, A. P. Thorne; sixth, 
R. J. Clark; inside guard, M. O. Parke; 
outside guard, L. E. Belyea ; auditors, 
F. S. Purdv, L. E. Belyea, A. E. Boyle; 
trustees, W. K. Cronk, H. C. Queen, 
E. Linton; advisory, Charles London, 
E. G. Brittain, L. É. Belyea, S. Gal
braith; deputy to supreme lodge, H. 
Weaver.

Following the election, short ad-

I

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

LOCAL NEWS
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